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P~ttbat the ~ipulnted eaul~ be required
to publish the r that be wll{ be requi~d to submit it should I~ a~.ady to submit its
¯
been ~ "
ou, ...... f their appl,eations to I .... " mapon his proposed l,’/npplie.tion t~ ,he PHAby April L8
I eondt,/~d been later rdet.
subdivision off" Eastan Ave¯ He recommended an early meeting
[ Township Attom~y Kobetl £. the PlanninR Hoard as they are re- aere
of the Township Committee which
Gaynor wz~ asked by Forbes (u quired to publish notices Of heat- and Lakes{de Drive.
Sehinde[ar will be required to must adopt a reso]tttlon
(Cnntlnued from Pa~e [I
in~s Ea ~ he problem. He did lugs
favorin~
~rsphet to take the minutes of alL and repot ed Ihat tn his opinion
* * ~ ~
relocate some of the 32 building (he e~peralive atreement with the
.
lots In the de~etopr~t~nt to eontply delphia
and Wa~hinlRnn’ D. C,¯ of*
z~0tlng~ ¯ I’oUo~¯ Ing a. d ~cuss, on tb o approval
had bee*] given,
SOMERSETHILLS DevetopwleJll
aLtihorJty.
bruughl on by a re~nJution which I
Ine¯ o[ Plainfield received final up- with restrietloas
recommended
~ ~ ~. ~
He outlined the ~teps throu~iz
loga~ty liered he minutes of a
pros.al o[ I~ map o! Section I for
Mrs. Catherine ~tfeCIure of $;Outh v.,bje] 1 the al)pltraUon must pa~,
QUESTIONEDBY Chrlsto Del,ar
previou~ mcCline
of Franklin Park. Oaynor said he 67 bullll{ng lois on a 92carte tract MJddiebush rc[. was ~lven approval Including I~s approval by the Phlla~
The resolution
provided for a had gnn over th minntes and ~OUth of Eastou AW. and east Uf { for a minor subdivtstnn providing
e
e
Eli~beth Ave.
of the pH%,relnlni~t~ an a~
shedeeda
a rlghg-~f-wa~
to tile ~iees
The developer r~t ~/t~vnr&l re. [ iown~;hip,
ehitect attd final eonlruet betweeu
on ~o~. 2¯ 19~. At that time the ber~ n[ the bo=trd in arriving at
~he ~out~ht to subdivide one lot, the atllhority and the PH.%, prIDr
board heard an &pplicalJon for Up- his derision,
quiremettls inlpo~ed by thn board,
2~
by
~0
feel
[ram
her
~a~m
It was a~ter DeL~rsuggested hir- tnciudin~ a deed to the Board o~
to LetttnR the pru eel for eonslnle.
proval r~f S~ction 2 of Middlebu~h
t on b ¢{s.
F~tates, a development nff South ing a slenogr#tpher that Fnrbe~ and Education of 8.$ ~fr~e uf land which which fronts an the road.
The bo~rd i~lrned over tn GayTHE AUTHORITYalso adopl¢~3
~’4{ddleha~ht]nad.
Tntvn~hip Clerk prod L. Baseom adjoins the nile of the new Eliza~ ~, :
nor an application by Mrs. Eliza. ~ resolution deela~n Its LntenUn/t~
~aid they had bean diseussin~ the beth Ave, S~.hOOL
E
beth Darby of Girard Ave. who to snbmtt ~n application
The
board
reserv0d
d~iston
or*
rot’ slu~
NO
MENTION
was
made
tn
the
matter
wJth
members
o[
the
~ownresentntivesofllmdevelo~erelaim-ehange
Jntheminuzes
ofa meetln~
qttestlon~dfTheboardtaakunderadvlsementthe
engineer
andr~r~
minule~ nf an approval, pendtn~ shJp Committee who leaked with ¯nn appZLeatLnn presented by Roy wants to ~ubdivide three lots with clearance and ~edevelopment of
Bro~kes of Route ~’ who was seek 40-fool fronlages /n;o two lots with the blighted section of the munct¯ :ellaln eeslrletion~, F~owever,re=0- favor on such a move
In~ a subdivision to I~ used fat a 60-fool frontages,
pa]ily,
Action on several appLications
Joseph F~ertz, executive direerael~
48-hnme development nff Eoute 27
ed that the conditional approval had a sn~tlou b)" DeLar that app
will be taken at an adjourned meet. of the New Brunswick ~OtlS[n~ Au,
at Cortelynus Lane¯
In{[
ot
the
board
Tnesday
a,
8:30
h ........p .....~ the ~e~tln~
¯ ~’*~:.*:.:..:..:.V:V.:.*:VV:V.~V.:VV:V.:..:.*~e~.*~:**:*V:.:.~*~*
It wa, ’n a diseu~.,ten
of thlsag~
plication that FoPhes mentioned p. m. in the Tow’nsbip Hall, Mid and offered authnri~,, archers any
¯
*
*~’¯ the change in policy eoneertUng en- dlebush.
=lid he and members ot the New
¯
....
BrunswJekageneyeanexteud.He
pointed
outthattheLocal
~,~
THE BOARD TOLD a Bound
*
Authori",denceaUth°rity
has
the powertn set re~persons
a~Brcck builder H L. Scblndelar,,ll
¯
~.stlIPlIM
¯ I~lllllll~

RA=r~
~YI~=

"

¯_:3

:

,n--,,

¯ " it s Party
Time
Again!
:i:

nousulg

SESUSmR

:!~

"" ,=’-PARTY
GOODS
,e~

~t*
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~

~HOVt~RS
4~
~EDDING
S

@ BIRTHDAYS

~

¯ ~*"

~

GR~DUATIOHS
~" Bjt~UETS

¯ ~e

e etch.
We ¢orty
0 complete
I;ne of Nopkin~,
TobJe Covers, PJotes, Cups for oily occo$1oo
Jokes, gags or.d novelties.
We
rent

~=~

DIgCOfa#{on$ For DOr~¢MS,
~4~di~S,
~O~¢3~, ~t¢.

.p
~.

~¯

~p~CIAI

135 FRENCH ST.
CH 7~7E7
New
Brunswlck
Glass
~pWl Rt~l ~nd ReeJ
Fun Bali _..$9~5
Glass Bait Castmg Rod -" "1’~
20% and ~% OFF on AR Name
Brand R~l$. Rods, Lures, Etc.
Open Every Night til 9 p.m.
Opensundays ~ J, rye, tO I p. WI
AU h0r ~ed Des er or Scot Atw~b~ O~tboard MOors
~ T ~
_.
m
~

Never lOOk I~ek while tra~’ellng
on the highway of fife--someone
may be gaining on you
..~ ----~
--.

SCHOOLS.
Eta.

g BRUNSWICK
DISPLAYS
-

¯

~i

49 HIRAM STRAIT

¯ * ~#. **~% * * * * *~ 4,

NEW
* * *

¯

s._,.,ioi,
,ooo.,i.
New Br=nsw~:k

tP:rot~lr°~hflopef:rry~o°rr°:ec~(~X[UndlnrgengLr~,~.’l
~o~ne~

BRUNSWICK

* ¢** % * ~, * * *

re.,~,e......

p[yln~ for the dwell{rig ur.lts In [h¢

Heinz offered the authority a’~
staff o[ the New York Be~iona] slstar~e In seltln~ Ui) a committre
Office of the PHA, warned the system sind]ar to that use~ by the
! authority members that they must New Brunswick group
, move awl/fly to clear away the
He MEn a~reed wRh ,{nhn Ca~
i neeessary st~ps prLor to app~ova[ lano, an authority member, thaL
, nf the proJeef.
"the ~roup must seek~
i)ubLie sup
iorney
’ He said however, that it would port /or its plans. Hertz wa~ isr
be entirety pu~sib]c to have the agreement with Carlanu and Leonpro eel completed next April¯
ard IJ, Ruppert, member,thai aa..
MI~ Neiby{ expressed the opin* Ihority nielul~ers should be pr?Inn that if the attthonty and its at- pa~*d lo sneak lo ]neal nr~aM~a.
Robe ~; Gnyno, work[ lions tn pllb[ieJTJ~ lht*lr ~sork
d ~en v¯ e pro ec ran be at I The anthor}tv will hoLd a ap~ial
the ~nsirgeliun stage by July t[
meeting’ the first o~ manyin the
Petite
old the authoritythat months to come, on Tu~tlayat
-- -= ! P, ~¯ In the Tass~n~hLp
Hall¯ Middll~

~ISCOUNTS TO CLUB~. CHURCHES*

¯ .%

~¯

[y

_-_ Z ......
ro’eet
oA’.s..sNo, nO.,rno O*O

ACME MEN’S

FORMALS

Formal Wear Is Our Only I*us,nes~ !
40~ GEORGEST,
KI 5-0238 New Brunsw¢~

~.l~d
’f’p
~ho@l
I’~’wr
! n 3L & AViATiON
SECBET.%RT:qL
COlT~S~q,~
R~GISTER NOW}
ii 0 Alb~lnvSt.
KI In’~r ~.151~

NEW BRUNSWICK

JUST

HELD OVER’

i ONCEA YEAR!

MIGHTY
IN SPECTACLE
¯ ,.surpasses
onyfhin~
ev*r filmedl

~~

iar~oll,~ i ,.~a4e~l

HUD~OH
;TRETCH-ON

’
I ~ Y),Ir chauee t,) !~’," I[;,d~un llamnns f.lt’¯fi~
bea¢ltie~ ata iclnilk.tbJe
~;Isrln~ I’:vet y pair
I a..llil~n-lN.l
Lt,t
I.J;~l+tdill
Irqa~od
l’Ul.~14l/el,
N,~[ ~ nt%s,*, nnlotb c*nnt u [’[, [ongor%~e;~ C,
Ha ,,L cn,~ -sp,,~siv,,l,~,~kingle~s
in ~,)Wlt;tl;t [i :~l’(:,,tl ,Jr lib, USI:ult,.,~L
~’l’l?- ow o’3UtH’.~,II f,u’gilts
ht;t
[tally,,.
:ale is 1,~1-lin::[vd tlllle only
l’[t’;~ S~"’"~’;’’ ~" ’r~a’ ]:~ dtTtn’[
I;~;;;,.,,~

.~/,,,r.

;(~Jr,.,r’,tld¢"i~r

;..’,
...
i:,,,,.,
,.,,
.v.
~

¯ b%,,, ’. ~h¢,’," R.,,~..,,,r
.l/e~A
¯ ~,,r, :,., IV~./9,~t ‘ re~,)M~¢/c,ta¢
b¢,~le,~.*,,~* JuIJ s helps’, llgAI fu .p¢

Retj. Up To
$1.35 Pr.

l~erfect’,’~ft;’~~r~,.t~k
Size I fi~*s ~ ta!l
Bill’
~ llt ~ O~e.ld
~[~’ i1 [iL~ ]ul~ II
t"
~izcllit~10~:-ll’~Xl,,~mP
Culo1~:ru~eb~,l~,,,
,~i’l’nbelg’’,
if
h~httaule

SPECIALLY
SALE

PR|C~’D

SiLK sTOcK,nc sveclm.
$1,3~r.

¢’.q ~ ;I

A{I Silk t’,’e~ ~he~r
B,~~o1 L,
Me&~tltd L~n¢

j~’ ~,~, ,.".il~ ’: ’ ",,
{38 GEORGE
STREE~
NEW BRUNSWICK
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NameNUt’hating Comrfdttee2ndDist.. LadiesAuxiliary:Donotes$5O0to
Firehouse,’;
A $5~ donation was made by theeabare~ dance to be held on Ma~-

.oro~.~.
M.:.u*b,,n.
ate~h
M~,
LSp.at,ord
.,¯* .¯ ~----To
H01d"buppe

.
r
mr ]n (he Pine Grove ~h~l. has Drake. Mrs. Ho~er~ W~tltla~, Mr~
been uamed chairman of the non. , F.dWRt-d Mol~tegurd. ~drz~. T. V, TU.
Jnaljng commJttee to pre~ent a Leja ~r~d M,e. T. J. ~reen.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the See.
0nd Dislrk.1 Fire Coltlpa~ly reel
a]a{e o[ uffJeers [or the ]’Jne Grow
~TA. to b~’ ~,lec(ed al the May
Tuesday el a sp~cinl meetlug ]n
,tt
......
the firehouse to further pron. ,or
is{.
oi
....
t,~ }H ....
(~[
.
JL."

,.,~.
.,o
.u~o~,°~,.
.~s.
~ohu
inee.ng
~urke, Mrs. L. F. Smlth Iznd Z, C. oLate
JodzJe’xiez.
SeoutIn~ was the principal sub.
~eet o! I[le meeting he~d March
~.4. The eTA sponsors all troops
connoted with the school¯
Cub SeOU{~ MJebel¢ ~pratford
r.~d Henry Behre:~d of Pack ~
Led the flag salule. Wil]~mSehaff.
flJstrlet
represonI.~tive of the Boy
Scout~ of Amerlna. pceseuled the
~A WJlh lhn Cu~ Pa~k cha,ler.
nnd PaekmamterEskel Nordell pro*
~"" ~e~ted a uer°ll of appreciatJ°n lu
~e PTA,
Girl Scout L~aaer Mrs. C. ]~. S.
~ougJlerly spoke of ,be need uf
help fr0m mothers of girls of
Bi’ownle age. end asked thal ITt0th~rown[e troops get in touch with
.jth other ]e.ders, Mr,
h ......
Georf~e Spiro. Mrs. ?.|ilion Sto{
Mra. L. F ~t0Jtb or Mrs. Vlneeu
]Bonny,
The a11endance l~rfze was ’^,on
by M~. arlene Mur~d’s tOUrlh

~
~

~’"
__~(~U~J~O~

The second meeting of tbe Pa,
eat Education and Exceptional
Child Committee, sponsored b~
the MIddJehush PTA. wI]l be he[~
April t2 at 8 p. m. in Mlddtebnsb
School.
A repro~enlative
of the ~e~ ~he
Beuaswlek sehout
system wlU
speak aa how the cl~jeetlves ol
public eduealloU have been arrived
’,,.d out
at and hnw ,hey ......
In the New Brunswick area. The
public 18 Invited to aiZeod.
The eommlUee pointed out that

Ladl~Auxl]iaryoflheEns,
Frank. 2~.~nlen
Mrs. Frank A ......
l,, be
of (lie af|a[r.
FuJ~ber
[in vo]urileer ].’jr.~ COlllpal~yto 1he ehel
Fire Company~or u~o in ~anplel. plaZT~WIll t~ knnonaced later.
-__~
tag a meetJu~ ,oom a{ the new fire
~lou~.e on Pine GJ’ovo At~.nae. The P[OH Cord Party
~ontrlbutl .......
led a, the AuxThe ROast. Altar Society of St.

,,,ar.’s
.o~o,
.....
..ho.
o,th~
.
o.e~’.
~u.~,
".a.,
..,.,
....
,h~
.,~,,
h......
~.p.~ho,.
d,..
held a meeting Weduesday nJgllt
net for the. fire.ten and lh~lr wives, fire house Tuesday ~w0]ng,
A .....
d d[,h ,up.r. open 1o
A ......
bee of the AuxlI,ar’j,
a’ the church t .... p,ete ¢4ans
the public, will be condncled April Mrs. 8ene Sealelti, was welcomed for a car~ party, open to lhe pub~ Jn the firehouse. ~ Servings will ~l Ibe meeting. Jt was announced lie, to be hold AprU2~Jn ~lle chuz~’h
I~gln ~l G p. m.
[hal a pe"nysale willbe herdat ballat 8 ~.m.
Mrs. Mary Bennett and Mrs. Lilhe
e house on Apr 2fi. w h
Mrs Ju] u~ Keer ~erv ng as~eha r- hau neschlnsky ate general chairMrs.Membel’SGrm’e
l.Jlioy,°f
theMrs,eommRtUeEdna
Law.U’e
reuc
aud
Mrs.
P,
Iscilla
p~zz]ttleri
e
alan Oiher~ all the eOlnOlittee i men of the affaJ,.
~re: Mrs. Michael Tolh. Mrs .To~eph
-Mra Wlllimll Navy,
S~tme people are nol salisfied to
11 l~ not the best ~lghter. bul M~lerhnus~.
Mrg dohu
Ko~¢r
and
Mr~
Adolph Cnnavesio
ten alL they know -- they JUMk~ep
best r~Jnoer
ileal
hatlle, tJ~tl wins the poll
’
plans Al~o WeT sl~ ted for a on talking.

~/~r.u

~/’*Zt

t~SMC~J ’

~"

~ ~ [~

N

or~f

~

F~ATUR~S

......
i,y,.oh.,,.ot,,,
p j YOUNG?S THIDFLOOR

has been placed on the physical
sebo01 needs bu, that edlle&tlon,.
alms and needs of lhe schOOls de,
~er~e an equal antottnt of atten.
tin°.
The self-m~tde

Jag wilh refreshments item Mrg. heltcr
]’,uz~ Nathan, Mrs. E. Wlacovon(

by servIn.g

¯

.

Z

m~tn ~ho boasl
anal.her.

! NeedNewSummer
Clothes
For YouandYourFamily?
MAKETHEMON THE AMAZING

/~" - ~ ~ ~&- ~~
GOOI)~J{EAR

,

NEW1956

NECCHI

I

I...... what?.

Evenif ~o~1ha~- neversewedbefore , , . with a few lessons
~ou’ll si~ply be amazed at the things you On whip, up,
The momtyyo~ s~ve will be more than enoughto pay fer your
new NECCHIin a ~ery few months. Whyno1 st~p in lcq~ay
for ¯ demonstration!

BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
~¯

ROCKNE
SewingCenter
Corner

C~lurch

on([

Ne~$on

Sf$.,

Call CH9-3083

New Brunswl¢~

That,u only the heglnnhlg] Think or
,every room in your house , * ,
there’s a plac~ for eoshiony, comfy

"
~

Ail-~Oam--%" thick x l~ ~ wide ...........
v z 2 ..................................

~"~ ~S"....................................

Air~.
Aria~C~easy~o,,’n~x
with . . . such I~un tu out andshape

55<It,
1A0ft.

~S~_

,o.
,o*...
,,On,
a,o
oO.e,O
....
...............
We bare Alr~oam by.the*yard.
cored.
~la~tOCk and in moulded
~
eB.shJons. Make "Do*ll*YourseiI
pay oR with Aiffoam.

~ . X7,.
|~
~7,, . .............................

l

?~0 PL

Shredded Foam ........
Jb. bag 6Qu 3-1b. bag t.75
-~.irtoam MaHres.~Toppers ... Twin 4.95~Double ~.95
.~r~oam Chairs and Sofa Cushions .... 9.95 Io 13..~

1953 Studebaker. ~i ton New paint ..............
1948 Wi11/~, ton, 4 Wheel Orlve ..................
952 Chevro~t, ½ ton, NIWpll.t : .........................
1954 Studobaker~ ~, on .................................

8~500
22500
Eg5.g0
~S.00

TRACTORS

on.

1952
L.206, Ready
to roll....................
$551)00;~+ GCW
.... 2)00,00
i$~0 Intlrnationel,
GMC47~, New@nginff
Ind clutch
99~,D0

,.9
,..*o.,,.n.,..+,I,.. ........................... ,..
1952MackA-S1.T, 510 DNIll e~gl~a, New~llnl, ~-11~1.4~

:~a..on

+"
.........................
-

IIiOw IlOri"

’.19~ MackA-SO, Comple~i 2 aphid rear ...................
,,1~51 OM~750+ S03 engine, Rill big -’7 ..........
"’’""

the washable rubber-base wall pa nt that
,goes on extra-easily.., dries extra fast,
A Bali° l~d~tl I~I wlJ]l ¢~In IP~III
I~om,~dyou can palnt 4 W~lbi~ ho/+"

¯ day,lib
DUPON~
FLOw
Karl,

I~ ntematlonll

¯

G"°I~ ell~Lywith btmlhOr r°~ler ’ ’ ’

’I

t~i.,~ithwa~+r,,,~e~l,
s0min.t~ tdOm..m.mmmmm~nmmmmmimmmmmim~"
USE THIS CO~,PON,**SAV| SLoe I
ihld~
~P~a
today

IF,

$~80

q

AA
~| ~d*i+

SAS0
"

P*+ ml~
+h~.,.,.~,~*

i

~**~ .....

v, + m~, ~ *~+~~’*"~~,~,.e,*~
,~ |
~+~.~++.ow~otto~,.+,*~n,~++
|
,
,
~
il
p,.
Atq,,K%$

e
¢11",1
IrAT

I)R-50, O00d ¢onditlo~ .................

~

I~47 Fcrd, 2 on, +
3 yd. body................................
1953 Ford, F4, NIw Imglne ..............................

~$.0~
I&|$,0~

PJ~NE!.S
V+ ten NIw palnt ..................
1993
CMC,
I~ to., W.lk-l.,O.altirea....................

IgOr0

1952 Chlvrolat,

1940 WHlis, Walk-ln, N41Wp|il++t ............................
I~0Chlvrolet"ASl$". ...................................
1951 Dodge, Packa~l wigo~ (wal~-+n ....................
I~141 If~tlcnltionll, I {’o11,
"As IS,, ...............
: .......

I

~5,1~
71,00
PI8,O0
l$0J~

MrK. TRUCKS

$
II
a

t$~O Dodga, COE= tin, Wit. lIP van body---overhauled .. 79§,~
*ISl Dodge, rOE, 2 ton, For t2’ body+ Nowpaint .......
795,00
*1945Intlr natlonal, K B-7, 3 ton, Longwhlelbl+lefor I$’
’1~, Studebakar,

2 ton, FO~12’ body | a~ed rear ........

CITY GARAGE,iNC.
U, S,

,, II

~5 0~

I

¯

:-

~$~

27~,00
lm Ma~k,
~-~H,4 yd.~o~V,
~ ,~.+ ,.,, ............ ~7~,m
It~| lhter.atlonll
k*ll~+ 3 yd. S iI~I14~ telffla, Vary cilia 1450.00

~

with r,o "plinty" odor, BFUband apht-

3~J~,00
";c3~

D~N’PS
i~cna~,ol.t,
2ton,s yd.b+~y,
2 ,~*,d
rear
.......... ~s0,m
1~4 ,Cord F-S, I~ t0n 3 yd. body .............

Rti.
I St Mllleown
CHorterg.4646

~J~,~

,’ J

’ ~
AUTHOIUZJI~IJIO’iRNATIONAL
TRUCK DEALEg
’qJl HouJ" Yruck Strvlc*
TRUCKS ARE OUR E+U$1NE$$
’" ~e~Od[(~aYaLllbJe,
ii I lllliil

1

. |
I
1
i
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St.

EASTEE SALE

BrooksGiganticStock of Fine NewSpring
Merchandise
Goes
into ThisOnce-A-Year
Sale!
BROOKS
long standing policy of no hold-over merchanclJse for next season meansexceptlonaJ savings to
you. Wehave drastlcal[y reduced our regular spring stock for quick action. This merchandise "toes
more than sell below regular price . . . it supplies the answer to that new spring ensembleyou’ve been
wanting. BUY NOW--extraordinary
savings of from 25% to 50%.

SMALL
GROUP
OF

¯

COATS

COATS

’38

79.95

GROUP OF

GROUP OF

SAMPLE

COATS

’48

79.95

’58

98.00

,~=l!
All newmaterlols including ripe Forstmann,Angloand Stroock~n Beige, Navy, Pink, White, Blue and Black.
Some
are speciallyputchQsed
but mostare fro" our regular fine stock.
,,~TClFI~
~,..~rm~s
,

!
; ~--ir ~,~

ALLOU,
F,NESTOC’O’N~
COATS

" COATS

’68

SUITS
Take 20% Off ReguiorTickets.
.

REG TO 110 O0

GROUP OF

:

. DRESSES
¯

~,~ .

GROUPOF BETTER

.

.

DRESSES ’25

sl5

REG. TO 155.00

"

1

ODDS AND ENDS
Wet~dermere

HAND KNIT

GROUP OF

SWEATERS SWEATERS BLOUSES
. Regular 22.98

’10

¯

Regular 6.~;0 .i~

Regular to 10,98 i~

ODDS AND ENDS

BLOUSES
Regular ~’o 29.98 ~[I

*5

s3

s5

Man); other reduced items in our SportswearDepartment..’."
Oddsand Ends, somejust one-of-a-kind. Save more than 50%
ALL SALES FINAL . ,~ ~r ~ ¯ NO EXCHANGES
. .~j

~.iiL_

¯ NO ALTERATIONS.~.lJlf,_

~I zlg.J[

¯ NO RETURNS
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Township
HARoyRotzMakes
RingDebut
TownshipTalk
(ConUnued tram Page I)
Roy L, Rotz ot Cedar Grove Rd,,
FranhHnTownshH~.mBdea.u .....
tpreaon*at
othermemh .........
b°xJhg debut In the ring at Pat1he nlenUng and will be sworn In ~]
last lfi’Jday night,
at a later date. Upton. whowanap- ~rsnn
Fighting
In the Novlo~ clans of
printed by the elsie1 i~a0l alread the New Jersey
State Champion.
laken Lhe oal h of office,
ahtpa,
Rot~
into the finale
Mrs. NelbyL a red,dent of Hal eRer putt]n~ moved
Angola ~omano,CII(.
Tm~,mlstk
CRY,toe
l~haSyeare*been
aCurrentlyhoualnJ~
coOn-with
tonmiddleweight
boxer,down
in
the etasln eeaonds/~*f 1he ~l’dt
Economic Rosom,cesAssuelatea of round. Hurtg by a smashing left to
NewYoi’k City. Mrs. Neibyl served the Jaw and a solid right to the
with the FederaL Homdag Author- mid-sect[on. Itomane WEeunab]e to
at the start or the second
Jt:.FromfrOmlD491BaBtotOlg~31~6+she
waschair- conUnUeround+
men o[ the Housing Authority or
Roy wen tarred
to fight hard
PlettaburRh, N. Y., wMehbuilt a against a diffle~11 baxer, HISo1:**
3~J-unIt project¯
portent went In for a lot eL InMore r~eenlly SIlO Comll]eled a flghtiog fn~[ng th~ Codar Grove
]~ooein~surve:~ ’~l Me.hll’ah,
Rd. bob’ to I~ek pedol. Only on oeA GRADUAl E of V~sar, Mr~ eaalun wan ROtZ able to lend tell]~iebyl has Ioken economic end Ins blown.
During s close exchange in the
J~(,uslng courses at American Bnl~.er~ity.
We.shin¯tea. D. C. and

openlnl second¯ Ramano wrestled
Rol*tetheeiu3vaa£o*.eountof
elli~L ROb~¢’l’~ed a "arouse" uddec his ]eft e~e whenhis toe bntted him with hie head while going
Late a clinch,
With onl9 e few seconds leR,
Rntz caught hl~ opponent with the
final eombJneUon
an the rapea near
[~oln&nola.corner.
Ro held himselE well throe¯h~nt dYespite the Wild battling in the
clinches. He shows ~reat promL~e
of beco~ning a welt-eoordlnate~
fighting machine.
.AdHa~r BBLIe~ o~ FELt H~ve~
Workedthe boy’$ cartier. The r~a~.
oger feels that hl~ boy will make
the Ersde If he choosesto continue
nn the fi~tic road, At ringside, also,
was Cliff HIgglns, who has aided
the boy In his ring Interests.
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t_.l, ol, o,. $667ieHee
(Cont[nued

[rm~ Pige ¯no)

to ~he road that If the Iril ev(*r
gets cttl~led etlough to cIH for i
sJdewalk~there Wefi~ ~ room for
aide, ¯rid when the building i$
firdghed, motorists comingout of
Franklin Boulevard Won’t be able
toqook Iobth on the highway end
see what’s b,eaHn~dOWn
on them,

r-,,uc’-J

~,,venr"-Franklin
Township need S~?
In the t~eent Heart ~und rampMgn
All those foxes that Ezra Helyer Frank J. Pelltano. county chairman.
brought Into the townehLp hal] announced today. Term eel ec ed n
Tuesday brought him t~3 In boon- lhe county w~a $1T.~38.
[Les alone, not to mention the polls.
Po]Itano
~mmended district
* * * ¯
WOrkers and voa~rlbuto~ who ex~
Reminds t~ o~ iomethln~ that eeeded Ihe ~n~ogneed goal o~
happened In Middlebu~h | few
$15.000.
years ego, It was uat be¢ors
Somerset
for second
County
place reetdents
in r~te
h~
Smith Road began to be built up~ tied
sad there was a big Inow storm,
capita donnuon~ to the orate.wide
drive conducted Fob, 28, A~ongIhe i
When it quit snowing, one af the
gala in the naigboorheod took her ~l NewJersey counties, theyiwre
he0ded by Mercer and matched by
dog walking along Smith Reid.

rooel

’""

Everything WaSquiet. ~d the average .t45 cenL~ per perlon.
’
¯
dog was racing back and forth
¯
when auddenly a big l~ed fox apWilliam Barnes, Wesley Welch, peered In the field, He and the Mrs. Hcll le~l~r~n
Hostes!
The Six Mile RU~ Re[or~ed
ChurCh at Franklin parI~ Will serve Robert Welch. William Cortelyou,
dog sniffed at one another ~s If TO Wor~elq~S
Group
Ralph BeCkman. Steve Csantos. Wl]- they were both dogs. Ihen slnrtell
tLS annum spring turkey supper
Mrs. C[~r] Hal[aegean enterta[nel
Saturday, April 28, The event wit] ]iam H. Wilson, Edgar Suydam, romping around the field.
After membere of the Women’s Service
held Jn the ehepet from 4;30 to Jack Su~vdam.
about te~ minutes ot this. the fox League o[ the Six Mile Run Re7:30 p.m.
Cnffeecommlttee,
OLlffordCorteIevidently"
figured he had had farmed Church o[ Franklin Park
The congrega{Ion plans to serve you. chairman; F. Marvin Barnes, enough ~nd tooR Oi~f 0ve~’ the hill.
at her home Wednesday evening.
Robert Welch, and other young
bg0 cuuntry.e~v]e dlnnePa v,,lt
* * * ¯
The organization wfi[ hoId 1hell"
h
abo~t ]25 at each seM[ng,
men of the congre[aUon. Cordial
You*It never get a better ~ift,
anneal tea~ open to the pubfie.
General ehMrmanle Willlar~ Ben. invitation is extended to the pub- cer~ts’ worth than by going to th/
April 14 at the homeof Mrs. James
Hc
t
.....
to
this
home-style
Pine Grove ,TA square d|eoe
o..i Elmer c, Beekn~n, ,~,lsttng
Dunn Jr. Son h Mdd ebuah Rd.
t
next Friday night, you’ll also ~ra,klLn Park.
sad RL~sel] ~aJrd of the purchas- spring event,
tag oommittee. The kitchen eomTicket9 can "oe obtained from get eh0ugh exercise to last you
membera
ot
the
eong~’gaUon
or a couple ef weeks. If you take
(Continued from.,Page ])
mRtee
will
have
Mrs,
Haro]d
~ireh.
*
Scientists
esthnate
that
ArC:arc.
your sq~ara
denting seriously
thai filial1, with ]~L*s. Jamea
DB,I~ from those nar~ed above,
t[oa we8trop[ell 3~0.00O,C(’0yee.r~
t
~bhlie at large,
a * * *
aeedsU~the GIrls Club
Fire chiefs who attended Tuee- Servic
~.
e League,
‘
"’
Lewis
Stryker.
an old ~’ranklin &go.
¯ ’~’~ meatier were ~tewa~; Ctm- The dining room. of which ~ra- ~iss Hogemon Entertoln£
Township boy who now I[’~ea Jn
Mis~ Deborah
Ha~eman woe Deans but still comes beck to Mid.
sis ed "ennetL
by members
the .......
Womens
Mlddlebugh;
Sehwsrz. biffle
roY; ESr]’ Henry
W" Cul~Ul~am
d*" Will’am
is ofehnl
The
RECORD
bootes a last Friday nj[h t to [0UX ~tlebl~h to church, la in Rochetser
~c~ky Hill: jack Taylor. Comma.
week competing [o the Nktlonrem~d~ Town~ll~’ Own
nity Fire Company; Earl Jansen of Christian Endeavor Society and of her f~lead~ for dinner, a theater this
l]
Bowling
TourBablel]t,
Lew[~
N~ll~apm
Party and a s]uJ~ber party,
,
East Millstone
Fire Company; other yarn¯ people,
"1’., Just"buLsld~
bowls ’far~N’.
Hercutes
CompRny~oehe~.
where
After herin 8 dinner at the ~a~e- pen/je]d
published m,Ffldu y by y~klht
Charles ~e~r[]]o.
Kingston Fire
The dessert cornmJl[ee with Mrs.
i
Is employed. While In Roche/.
~gi~ ~bfishLaq
Co,
Company: Vincent Sidotte.
East August Grelss, Mrs. Harold Suy- man home, the girls attended the he
let,
he
will
visit
his
nephew,
Dr
I~ddl~buj~h
~-,
j’,
~’rgnklln Fire Company. Michael dam, Mr&Tlllle Ounlher, Mr¯, Eva mav~e "Song of the SouLh’, and Ker~ Thomson and his ramify a~
,
WABREN
I~LA/S~q
..............
Fubll~b~e
~ebbie.re(urned to spend the nighf~ with
Fran~Jln1*lhall’
asSlslantCompany
waathe
T[eketg
and 8dYertJalng
NAO~
FAI(NNKIK
.....................
andareOtherSw.
WalteraSSlgt
thg’G[bson.TurkeYGL
I~dSt~l
,¢~lefa[sOOf
.~astpros carversHUff
’ .Ta~@B Guests were Joan Baueman, East tee.
eat.
Clifford ~ev[us. Henry A. WJlsoth
Subac~ptlm
h]a ~,~ hr
yafl
Mit]stone;
Nancy Surma~. ~outh
~h~e, ~e~ |-gl~0
The new president O[ the ecru- ~lehard Voorheea. isaac ~Irs"Ker. Bound
Brook; Bonnie YJngl[ng,
a? Viking 446|1
~lttee has been a member of the t*nd Leonard Viler.
MARKS
SERVICE
Mlddlebush; and DebbJe’$ cou~n
~t~t4
al i~|a
m~lr ~tt t~l
Franklin park Fire Company for
nlnn yea;’8, 8nd Is now serving hi8 Dnnn, Russe]}
Laird,
GeoPge ~e~]le En~h of ~telton,
W/[llam T, CorneH celebrated
P~d Office at I~ddJs~llh, N, ).: unhis 43rd anzltyeI’sar~ Wfih the L~U- dar lh* ~t ¢,4 Marsh~, IS?S.Add~tSonal
fifth conlecutlve year as chief. He Voghte and Edward W. Schneider.
’i~e thrifty
pave the road 4o in- rio Rubber Company, Ensl Mill. ~at
Utility comet ee, Harold Cartel
Ja & building eontraetoe
N~ ~ If.
],t
~o.t
atone, Wednesday.
The chiefs will meet al the Town- you. chairman; Milton Laird. ~nce dependencewith thet~ ravings,
Dunn,
Abram
Suydam
Jr.,
Harold
¯ hlp Hell the flrat Wednesday n!
Is preaently working on her
dOCtOr’S degree at McGilL Unlver~ity, Montreal. Qua,
]n routine resolutions the aulhor.
Jty officially set iL~e]f up In bustnasa and set the annual meeting
/or the fl~t Wednesday in April.
The flP~t Tuesday of each month
was act as the time for regnler
meetings. Special meetings will.
however, be called ks needed,
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mr~h
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N.J. APPROVED
LAWNSEED MIXTURES
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I
FOOD
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I BO.,E~O
V~.NueeU
N G|PLANTGR°’LAWN
S0Lbh...’.
.............
2.751~0Lb,
...................
1.95
2.25[S0Lb,
..................
GERMAN, MICHIOAN, CANADIAN PEAT MOSS--PULVERIZED *.IMESTONE,
BONE MEAL--SALT HAY--VERMICULITE, [TC.

_ ...
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- STEEL
end
/
WOOD
POSTS

~_FURNITURE
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~
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r~ -- s~- -- F~TH,~Z~n ;chwortz
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F,re Delivery
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-
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/
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